
A GREAT AMERICAN MAGAZINE. nm A ir JUL fi ATTKnew Nothing- - About Per Cent.IN COURT CHICLES.

ZLJ2aIJ Mil Uil-U- UTh Police and Keoorder Determined to The Suocess of "The Century" and Its
Plans For 1891.There are a score of witnesses here

in the John Gilmer case. They areBreak Up a Nuisance.

rand greatest of Intriguers and dip-
lomats.

The November Century begins the
volume, and new subscribers should
commence with that issue. The sub-
scription price ($4.00) may be remitted
directly to the publishers, The Century
Co., S3 East 17th St., New York, or
single copies may be purchased of any
newsdealer. The publishers oiler to
send a free sample copy a recent
back number to any one desiring it.

IVople who go to the Opera House
of course under the rules, but they
are having a jolly time among them-

selves. Pate Keesee is one of theto Rti entertainment, or those who
The Century Magazine is now so

well known that to tell of its past suc-

cess seems almost an old story. The
New York Tribune has said that it
and its companion, St. Nicholas for

Finest California Peaolie ledwant to pass along the street when
there is a show in the house, usually number and Alf Darnell is another.

Pate had Alf on trial this morning Young Folks, issued by the same
Pears, Cherries and Apricots,house,- "are read Dy every one, personhave to ellow their way through a

crowd of negro boys who have not in thirty of the country's popula Mrs. Dudley Ware died at her
home in llopkinsville Tuesday evenmoney enough to see the show, and tion," and largo editions or bom are

sent beyond the eeas. It is an inter-
esting fact that a few years ago it was CORNFANCY - CANNEDcongregate there and oeg people for

ing of consumption. As Miss Bettie
Massio she was well known and veryche; ks or tickets. 'I he attention 01

before the II. C. Court, Tom Mabrey
sitting, or rather sending as judge.
Pate made out the case in this way :

He stated that Alf Darnell bought a
Wheeler's crop of tobacco at $:) per
hundred for the leaf and $1 for the
lugs. The tobacco was delivered in
bad order and Alf complained. The
Wheeler admitted that it was too

found that seven tnousauu copies oi
the City Recorder and police has
been frequently called to the matter popular in this section.Thk Century went to iscotianu,

quite a respectable edition in itself.
The question in England is no longer

and Tomatoes, French Peas, String Beans, Asparagus
Olives, Finest Ilaisiiis, California Prunes, Citron, Nuts.

with the hope that it would be brok. variety atin greatr. - . t e .... .. r Library lamps
Wood & Viser's.

resn Supply Bianke's Jnnest uanaies, i'loriaa oranges,
ancy Jeannette Apples, Preserves, Jellies, etc., atll,15d,tf

"Who reads an America book I" nut
"Who does not see the Americau mag-
azines ?"

en up. xniring me periurmuiice ui
11!. 1 1 1 ! . . . - . . (litMQ ( IT l tn'n, ,.4.t., D . . 0. fll'lUblUlUSllOTOUluc mijo u6 gh in order, remarking, "But I A few vears ago The CenturyHSU UM!I' k,..,. Ihomwluoo vorv cnnsnica

about doubled its circulation wit1 theA eream of tartar baking powder. Highest 3 ' ; " KEESEE & NORTHINGTON.THE Sthought you would do what was
right about it." "Yes," replied Alf,ill behavior, and since famous War Papers, by General GrantoPall'in leavening treugtli.-l.,uoiw- rn. uus i;y wen

and others, adding many more readers
'Them fellows at Clarksville talkthat time the police hae been try-

ing to calch them. Officer Ginley
munt Jteport, Aug. 17, 1889.

' POWDElt CO.,' ROYAL BAKING
10 Wall Street. New York.

FOB

lHOl.
Some oeople asree with The Sun's opinabout so much per cent, off ; you don't

succeeded last evening in putting know anything about per cent., nor mmYOUR BESTOW ISIons about men and tli lugs, acd some people
don't ; but everybody likes to get hold of the
newsnaner which Is never dull and never

do I ; suppose we just knock off onethem in the lock-u- p and this morn-

ing the Recorder, fined them $7 00Evening Tobacco-Le- af Chronicle.
dollar on the hundred ?" "All right,"

afraid to speak Its mind.
said the Wheeler, "that will satisfyfor their fun. The police have been

instructed to keep a watch on this Democrats know that for twenty years
Thursday Evening, Dec. 4.

pretly
r and

Our
me," and Alf just took the fellow's

to get more than your money's worth. It is

generally known by this time that Mr. Lit Ik

family are going to remove from ClnrksviJe
entire stock must be sold

place and to arrest every boy, white Tub Sun has fouiht In the front line for
Democratic principles, never wavering or
weakening iu Its loyalty to the true Interor black, found loafing about the

later with tne Lincoln History ana
Kennau's thrilling articles on the Si-

berian Exile system. One great
feature of 18i)l is to be

"THE GOLD HUNTERS OF CALIFORNIA,"

describing that remarkable movement
to the gold fie!ds in '49 in a series of rich-

ly illustrated articles written by sur-

vivors, including the narratives of men
who went to California by the differ-
ent routes, accounts of the discoveries,
life in the mines, the work of the vig-

ilance committees (by the chairman
of the committees) etc., etc General
Fremont's last writing was done for
this series. Iu November appears the
opening article, "The First Immigrant
Train to California," crossing the
Rockies in 1841 by General Bidwell,

mi. - -

lugs iu for nothing and reduced the
leaf to $2 per hundred. Mr. Darnell's
defense was that Pate JKeesee had

15 CENTS PER WEEK. ests of the party it serves with fearless lnieifront of the opera house during a per
llgeuee and disinterested vigor. At times
opinions have differed as to the best mpansformance. It is a good move and

told that lie until he had come to be

lieve that it was true.will be eommendtd by the theatre- - of accomplishing the common purpose I I I
nfmi

,' Louiavllle & Nashville Railroad.

Trains leave OlarlMvllle aa follow i ;

SOOTH i
Is not Thk Sun's fault If it has seen furthergoing people of the city. Judge Mabrey has not yet rendered Into themillstone.

CRIMINAL COCRT.p.Kn ldl. rant Mall 9 82 his decision, but it is believed that he Eighteen hundred and ninety-on- e will be a
great year in American politics, and every7:14 A.Ho.lua, KantEipreiw.dttlly

will have Mr. Darnell's head heldThe Gilmore-Clard- y murder case is
being clusely contested in the Crinii under a spout until he learns how to 0.00

north :

No.102. Fast Express, dan v 7:(0 r
No.llM. FaatMall A,

EI.KTON ACCOMMODATION.
a pioneer oi pioneers, iuuuhuuun uinal court, and the outlook to-da-y count per cent, and make him give

body should read The Bun.
month, - - - -Dally, per

Dally, per year, - -

8 unday, per year, -

Dally and Sunda y, per year,
American families who had some rel

makes it appear that the trial will
6.00
a. oo
8.00
0.70

ative or friend among "the ArgonautsArrive ?3 ?
DeoarU P--

the Wheeler's wife a calico dress and
the children all a pair, of shoes, withextend into next week. There are

fn.ARKIVII.Ui AND PBIMOBTOH I Daily aud Sunday, per month,
' Weekly Sun, one year, -about sixtv witnessess in the case 1.00

of '49" will be interested in these pa-

pers. ."

MANY OTHER GOOD THINGS ARE COM
Mali and Txnress Arrives .... 9:10 a.m. the McKinley tariff attached.

A Western Kentucky Warehouse Combi Address THE SUN, New Hornand they are not half through withMall and Express Leaves .....4:: p. in
Mixed train arrives :f P- - m INGthem. The attorneys had a lively

Don't delude yourself with the idea that you can wait
longer.. Cold weather is upon us and yon must have
winter clothes. Thanksgiving day comes this week.
Give thanks in a new suit bought at LIEBEll'S at
cost, and you will have much more to bo thankful for.
Our stockof CLOTHING and UNDERWEAR ia still
immense.;,;;

Over - 300 - Children's - Suits.
Bring in tho bdys and fit 'em up, at prices never
heard of. Call early of mornings.

PHILIP - LIEBER - & SON.

nation.Mixed train leaves ; 7:2o a m.

Dr. A. Friedman,tussel last evening over 'Suire the narrative of an American's travels
The Western (Cincinnati) Tobacco through that unknown land libet (torSouthrtll's testimony in identifying a

Ben. Hol'lins is in the city to-da- 700 miles over ground never DeioreJournal says : EUROPEAN PHYSICIAN,wood-cutte- r. They atl got mad and
While most of the Louisville and trod by a white man); the experiences

of escaping War-Prisoner- s ; Americanfired into each other right and left,The weather fiends are predicting Educated and qualified at Vienna and Strass
Cincinnati warehousemen have been newspapers described oy wen.Kiiowiisnow for but soon made it up and went on

with the case.- - Attorney-Genera- l ournalists; accounts oi me great, .Infor months attempting to combine,
uurg. umce v

ii5 jMain Street.
CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

dian Fighter, Custer aud others;W. C. Jones, of Hickman, Ky., is
the warehousemen of Paducah, May- -Savage is assisted in the prosecution

at the Franklin House. field and Fulton, Ky., have quietly personal auecdotes or Lincoln, by ins
private secretaries; "The Faith Doe-tor- ,"

a novel by Edward Eggleston.
by R. II. Rurney, and the defendant

SPECIALTIES :organized the "Western DistrictW.'M. Brandon and S. C. Lewis, s represented by Quarles & Daniel
"LEADING CLOTHIERS."n th n wonderful v rich program oi Diseases of the ChildrenWarehouse Association," with a capof Dover, are in the city to day. It is the geueral belief among out novelettes and stories by most of the

leading writers, etc, etcital of $400,000. which can be in Skin, Chronic and Private Dissidcrsthat the State cannot convict
T "11 The residence will positively bo sold at auction Decemcreased to $000,000 if deemed neces It is also announced mat ims tw-- , eases,Fount McWhirter, of Sashville, is

here attending his mother in her ill 1 . I.the prisoner.
TUHY has purchased the right to print, All disorders and diseases ofsary. AUbutoneof the warehouses

THE GRAND JURY ber 29. Any one desiring to view same previous to sale can bo
accommodated any Tuesday. . .ness. th Eva and Stomach will beof the three markets are in the Asso

Nothing has been done since Satur cured 'by the latest arrangeT.O. Smithson and Miss Mollie ciation (one in Paducah holding out)
and they ascribe the same reasons lorday by the grand jury. It convened tnent of Professor Nothriagel

beiore its appeaiauce iu rmu ui
other country, extracts from advance
sheets of the famous Talleyrand Mem-
oirs, which have been secretly pre-

served for half a century to be first
given to the world through the pages
of an American magazine. All Eu

Perry, were married in llopkinsville
. however, and will grind out

the combination that the Louisvilleyesterday. of Vienna. ' ,
OFFICE hours-- 9 to 11 a. mtrue bills the b dance of the week and Cincinnati warehousemen have,

dtnSn. m. Sundays. 8-- 9 a. mMARRIAGE LICENSES. The Association was incorporated byJ. R. Ussery is in town today and
rpnnrts cholera among the hogs in

rope is eagerly awaiting the publica-
tion of this personal history of Talley- - NovldlvrMarriage licenses have been issued

the ThirUenth district.

ANDREW FIX
HVEeirelaaant Tailor.

SUITS or TROUSERS made to order at reasonable
prices. Special Attention paid to repairing, cleaning and
altering. Call and see me.

Alwell Building, corner Flint and Franklin, up stairs. oeC,difcwtlm

this week to the following couples
the following gentlemen :

J. T. Wilson, J. M. Buckner, II
II. Hobson, II. C. Allison. W. SE. L. Barteo and Miss Mattie

Adams; Geo. W. Hester and Miss
Jno. 1$. Coulter is having the front

of his business house on FrankliL Hunt, S. A. Norman, A. C. Taylor, THE -:-- SEASONAlberta Roberts; Eugene Daniel andstreet newly painted. F. M. McFarland, M. Bloom, W. J
Burnett, F. M. Usher, R. E. GriffithMiss Matie Binkley. The latter

The Farmers' Alliance at Ocala,
R. II. Gardner. R. Loeb, and L. W.couple wilt be married to night in

for Canned Goods has opened. New - Stock ofFla., yesterday adopted a strong res
South Clarksville by Rev. J. w

olution against the force bill. Emery.

Kind Words.
Sullivan.

CANNED CORNTOMATOESMiss Cora Caldwell lelt this
to visit friends at Paaris. She The goosebone prophets are coin

ingto the front and prophesying an
will be absent several weeks.

The Leaf-Ghronicl- e tips its
beaver in acknowledgment of the
compliment in the following extract

extremely hard winter, and so arf all

other weather witches who judge bySnider's tomato catsup, finest
from a letter irom one of the cleverest PEAS, etc CALIFORNIA FfiUITS, PEACHES,

PEARS, APRICOTS, WHITE AND BLACK
' CHERRIES, GREEN GAGES,

made, cheaper than ever before.
Kekske & North ington the grass, the crab-shell- s, tho extra

lur on squirrels, coons and the great men who ever lived about Clarks

B. H. STIEF JEWELRY COMPANY- -

SUCCESSORS TO B. H. STIEFF,

NASHVILLE, - - TENN.
Will continue tliebuHlnesH at the old Bland us heretofore, linvlng retained the old forco

intire and with enlarged facilities have increased the stock of

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE

And now offer the largest assortment In our line to ho found in the Houth, at rock bottom
prioes. We will Agree to piipllcate catalogue prices and supply fresher goods. Mall order
receive prompt attention. - novl.dAw,8m

ville:Ragsdiile has gone to crop of fat rabbits. The coldestMrs. L. A
weather is to be about the latter partNashville on a visit to friends during I herewith send check on N. i . for

the amount due vou with thanks for FEENCH PEUNES, CURRANTSof January, when streams will freezethe absence of her husband in the the pleasure afforded me by your fre
over. We are to have a green Christsou tli. auent visits. I rejoice greatly in RAISINS, CITRON, etc.the nrosneritv of your growing city,mas and fattened church-yard- s, they

Miss lulu Wilson, of Paris, who It has always had a staunch friendsay. John Dusty, me jjkad-iikujn- -

has been the guest of Mrs. 15. I' Send or - Telephone - Your - Ordersand able advocate in your wide
icle'm weather prophet, who is gov

Howard for several weeks, returned awake journal and long may you live
erned by general principles afid never to present the worthy claims of yourhome tills morning.
tails, coincides with these predie section, destined as lincniy oeserves,

to be densely populated. I oftenJno. Horsley, who recently moved (i()nS) anu tnat js w,at makes us feel
Yours truly,

ADAMS - & - NEBLETTlong "for the fiesh pots of Egypt.'to the city from the wcAdow country, snaky No man could live for twenty-riv- e

vears as I did among such a peoplnas accepteu a pos.ii.1.. m Jlo)hcr M(.WhirU.r) a3 Hhe ia aflte
and not feel a deep and abiding in
terest in their welfare. With warm

wnn i ou"K j": tionately called, is lyirg at the point
Miss Saliio Crenshaw, of Roaring of death at Mr. Ham Seat's. Mrs. est wishes for your health and happi

Springs, Ky., was in the city yestcr- - McWhirter is in her ninety-fift- h year
she Head : Us : If : You : Canand seems to be yielding to the

ness, 1 ours very truiy,
B. F. Coulter,

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 28, '90.
day, en route to Paris, where
will visit Miss lula Willson. ravages of age. No lady has been

loved and honored more in this com-

munity during her long and useful
life than Mother McWhiter.

Col. Lewis T. Frierson, formerly Clarksville Tobacco Market.
of Columbia, and well known by

Our sales are light this week Hnd
manv citizens of Clarksville, died at may not exceed 100 or 10 hhds,

I will remove to tlie house now occupied by llowerton & MaBirmingham, Ala., yesterday. The market continueslull and tameThomas Crenshaw, of the Roaring
Snrimrs neighborhood, one of the crae on the first day of January, 1891. My stock is too large anin svmouthv with all seaport andLandtheSecretary Dortch, of
oldest and test citiz-n- s of Trigg must he reduced. How am I eoinff to do it ? I3v Bellinj; ffoods at

Fred. L. Smith & Sons,
Manufacturers of and Dealers 'in

D0ORS,BLINDS, SASH,
Flooring, Window Frames, etc.

No's. 607, 009 & 611 Franklin St, near University Ave.

CLAEKSVILLE. - TENN..
G- - B. WILSON & CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Blinds, Doors, Flooring Ceiling

and all kinds of Building Material

enamored, foreign markets, which are overCompany, has become
county, has been helpless for several loaded with common stuff. Whatand the company is liable to loose prices that will draw the crowd. Listen ! Beginning next (Satur
days, the result of a stroke of paraly they want in 1891 is a largo crop ofhim. He needs weighting down day and continuing until January 1, 1 will sell my entire stock: ofsis. fine tobacco. The dry weather stop:

Rev. T. B. Fisher and Miss Mollie goods at greatly reduced prices.Coke. all operations in the loose tobacco
Eastham wero married Tuesday I will have three Large Bargain counters lor Saturday, filledBest quality Pittsburgh coal coke on
night in Carroll street church, Nash market.

We quote :

Common lues 1 00(S 2
linnrt. and for sale at the Clark esvile with Men's, "Women's and Children's Shoes at cost and some less

ville, Rev. R. R. Jones official ing. 00(ias Light Co. I'se it in your grates and These counters will be kept tilled until January 1. My stock of
Dr. 'Yandle, of Louisville, has cooking stoves, and avoid the soot and

Hats will bo sold very cheap. My stock of Underwear, Hosiery
civen it as his opinion that Norman smoke made by soft coal. Cleanerand

Ties and Shirts will be sold for less than yon can, buy them at theseNeblett's foot can be saved, though a nicer than anything you can burn, ex

Medium lugs ....... 2 2-- 2 75

Good lugs 3 00 3 75

Common leaf 3 50 5 50

Medium leaf 0 () 7 50

Good leaf . 8 00 9 50

KLieLeaf 10 0011 60

Selections None oli'g.

imrili-l- nf liiine will have to be re- - cent can. for fuel. Excellent fuel for closing out sales. All of my new goods will bo sold at greatly re
oct0d2m.moved. base burners. duced Prices. Remember, all goods sold at reduced prices will be

Look Out For The Cars.T. R. Hancttck and wife were called
to tho bedside of W. I. Eraser, at

"Lafayette, last night by a telegram

A telegram was received yesterday
afternoon stating that W. I. Eraser,
who ha. pneumonia at his home in

1 ' -

for cash. Very Respectfully,

Martin - L. - Crossannnuneinir an unfavorable change Lafayette, was worse, and his frlendi
entertain grave fears as to his condiin his condition.
tion. Nothing had been heard fromSlratton hasn't much in his adver
him to day up the hour of going to

CONTRACTORS AO BUILDERS.

Will furnish plans and specifications when
required.

tisement on second page this even
ing, but what he has is very impor-

tant. The gentlemen will be partic omething New Again
press.

A new seven-roo- residence, most
conveniently arranged and located,
for rent. Apply at Cooke's,

d l, d.lit

ularly interested in it.

Tho grocery and fresh meat dealers
say that tho farmers, as a rule, are

killing hogs in a hurry today, they COALThe south bound train on the L. A

v waa nhmit. four hours late this

The following clipped from the
Dickson Home Enterprise is news to
the readers or the Leak-Chronic- le :

"The new engine for the Clarks-

ville Mineral arrived Saturday and
went to work Monday. This engine
will be used in the construclion of the
road, and for other necessary work."

A strange disease is playing havoc
with horses around Hussellville, Ky.
So far some seventy-fiv- e or eighty
fine animals have died w ith it. The
disease is said to resemble blind s!ag-ee- "'

. :

For Rent. Four good rooms.
Apply to W. A. Jarrell.

J2,4,d,lw

Ephriain Carney, of Lake'W'eir,
Fla., who has been visiting his sis-

ter, Mrs. W. S. Poindexter, left this
morning for Howling Ureen to visit
his father-in-law- , Dr. Wilson.

IMPERIAL V JELLY.having come in yesterday to engage
,uornnKf owInjf to tho engine giving

their backbones and spar i 1 out about Horse Cave.

A Preparation for making
Wine Jelly or any other
kind of Jelly. Just re-
ceived the third shipment
this week.

For Sale Cheap An excellent
milch cow, seven-eight- s jer ey. In-

quire at the foundry. 12,:Jd,Gt.

Telephone your orders for Christ-

mas or commercial printing of the
best grades to No. 47, the Leak-Chronic- le

job rooms.

We are now receiving full supplies ol

Pittsburg,
St Bernard and Diamond,

Main Mountain Jellico, ,

Anthracite KSSi'Sa
which we cat deliver during September at Summer prices. "We wif

be pleased to receive your orders.
Orient Heater" at
Wood & Viseh's.

The "Jieuutlful
11,15d,tf IT'S -:-- SOMETHING -- :- FINE.

Messrs. llowerton A Macrae have
something pretty for Christinas. The
young gentlemen will bo inter-

ested in their nionhoir cases. If
you don't know what they are, go

and find out.

The HovT Phillip S. Fall, a pioneer
minister of the Christian church,
died at Frankfort, Ky., shortlv after
midnight Wednesday morning. He
was ninety-tw- years of age, and
formerly lived in Nashville.

Mack Whitfield is on the grand
pap list and wears the honors proud-

ly. Mrs. Jessie Minima has fine
hoy, and Siun Minima is stepping
around largely with both hands in

his pockets these mornings.

Will G. Fcx, of Denver, Col., is
visiting his old home near Ijifayette. 4

If you need "Eye Glasses" or Spec-tac- it

h, you can find the celebrated
Hawks "crystalizod lenses," ,ney are
the cheapest and best, at Owen &
Moore's. nl,d2m,4p

Elegant assortment of Sewing
Ijmp at Wood & Viser's. ll,15,d,tf

silverware at
ll,15,d,tf

Handsome line of
Wood & Viser's

INDIES, TPTST IT.
23e3pectf3.1l37v BRYANT & STRATTOFI Business College f

Write for lataiofm ! full inform-m- t 3 J I C lr I VmSm J f fI"'S'OTTITC : . & : BEAC
Cottafra for Kent.

Apply to T. Herndon. n2(.d,lw

For hiiiiies tine shoes see Rloch
IJrw. i.l.tf

Celebrate! "Confidence" eoiifc stove 4

at Wood & Viser's. , H.l VUf (


